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The Offering

Sale Price: $619,000.00
cBa #: 630077

Easy access commercial condo off Squalicum Way near the Port of 
Bellingham. Offering includes units 106/119 combined into a single 
3,564 sq ft unit. Professionally designed interior, currently configured 
for retail storefront , office, & warehouse R&D at rear of unit with 14’ 
grade level truck door access. Many permitted uses, with easy redesign 
for more office or retail. Common area parking with 4 dedicated park-
ing spaces included with 3 additional spaces that can be purchased with 
the unit. Sale includes Units 106B and 119B with parking spaces 51, 52, 
81, 125. Additional parking spaces 139, 140, 141 are available to pur-
chase separately for $30k however, these specific parking spaces will not 
be sold prior to the successful closing of Units 106B and 119B if not 
included in that closing.



Squalicum loftS location



Suite 106B







Downtown Bellingham



located on Bellingham Bay with mt. Baker aS itS BackdroP, 
Bellingham iS the laSt major city Before the waShington coaStline 
meetS the canadian Border. Bellingham iS 85 mileS north of 
Seattle and an hour South of VancouVer B.c. tranSPortation 
linkS connect the community to the nearBy San juan iSlandS and 
Victoria on VancouVer iSland.  
 
the downtown area haS a mixture of reStaurantS, art gallerieS, 
and SPecialty ShoPS. Bellingham iS home to weStern waShington 
uniVerSity on Sehome hill, from which there iS a SweePing View 
acroSS the Bay to the San juan iSlandS. ViSitorS Bound for 
alaSka dePart on the alaSka marine highway SyStem ferrieS from 
the Bellingham cruiSe terminal in the hiStoric fairhaVen 
diStrict.  
 
there are many cultural drawS to the downtown area, with a 
local moVie theater, muSeumS and many BrewerieS PoPPing uP. the 
SuPPort from the area to helP continue to grow downtown 
Bellingham iS oBViouS. the PlanS to grow the downtown area into 
an eVen more ViBrant BuSineSS centered area iS already in motion.

About The City of Bellingham



downtown Bellingham BringS the cre-
atiVe, iconic energy of the city and infuSeS it into the BuSi-
neSSeS that helP create our unique community. 

SuPPorting local, our community takeS Pride 
in what we ProVide and Produce. you’ll find an emPhaSiS on 
keePing our downtown ViBrant through SuPPorting the lo-
cal BuSineSSeS

The Perfect Location, Positioned directly between 
Seattle and Vancouver, BC, Downtown Bellingham is a small city with 
massive opportunity. A regional population of 200,000 utilizes the 
area, while 4.1 million people live within an hours drive. We showcase 
both a metropolitan area while keeping the lifestyle and amenities of a 
smaller community.
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